Taylor University Launches 115th Year

New Faculty Members, Counselors Classes Begin Monday For
Strengthen College Staff For This Year Largest Enrollment Ever
Five new instructors joined the
staff of Taylor this week giving
added strength to four depart
ments. They are Mrs. Gladys
Greathouse, Miss Vonciel Davis,
Mr. Berl Walradth, Miss Janet
Benning and Mr. George Glass.
Mrs. Harriet Hatfield and Mr.
Arthur Lomax are new residence
counselors.
Joins Speech Department
Mrs. Greathouse, a native of
Kentucky, brings a wide back
ground of experience and training
to the speech and dramatics de
partment. She has taught at Asbury College for the past 14
years, and was formerly a critic
teacher at the University of Ken
tucky.
She is a graduate of Asbury and
earned her master's degree in
education at the University of
Kentucky. She is presently work
ing for her doctorate in speech and
drama at the University of Wis
consin.
Mrs. Greathouse holds the
Guignol Key as a member of the
University Players. She is also a
member of the Wisconsin Players,
Kappa Delta Pi sorority and Pi
Lambdi Theta, a women's scho
lastic honorary society.
New Business Instructor
Berl Walradth, instructor of
business education at iSweetser
High School, will teach courses in
advanced shorthand and1 special
methods in the business depart
ment.
A resident of Marion, he earned
the B.S. and M.A. degrees at Ball
State and holds a lifetime teach
ing certificate in the Indiana pub
lic schools.
Glass Returns
A former varsity basketball
player returns as assistant profes
sor of physical education. George
Glass is a 1958 graduate of Taylor
and comes from the Elkhart
schools where he has been teach
ing since graduation.
Glass is a native <of Anderson.
While at Taylor as a student, he

majored in physical education and
was a member of the 1957 Ven
ture for Victory team. He was al
so active in many other organiza
tions and activities including the
1957 Youth Conference cabinet.
Benning Heads Girls' PE
Heading the women's physical
education is another graduate,
Miss Janet Benning. She has been
teaching at Naples Central High
School in her native New York.
She has also done graduate work
at Geneseo (State Teachers Col
lege.
Miss Benning, a physical edu
cation major, was elected to
Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities at Taylor. She
was a senior class officer, a mem
ber of the student-faculty socialrecreational committee and accom
modations co-chairman for the
1957 Youth Conference.
She also held offices in W.R.A.,
Gamma Delta Beta Society and
Thalo, a literary society. She
played on the Trojanes, the wom
en's
intercollegiate
basketball
team, and sang in a ladies' trio for
Gospel team work.
Teaches English
Miss Vonciel Davis, a native of
Alabama, has joined the English
department staff. She has taught
at Roll High School for the past
three years.
Miss Davis earned both the- A.B.
and the B.S. in Education degrees
at Marion College with majors in
English and History. She has also
done graduate work at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.
Mrs. Hatfield Assists
Mrs. Harriet Hatfield comes
from Buffalo, New York, to assist
Miss Roberta Kessler as women's
residence counselor. She will also
be night attendant in the health
center.
Mrs. Hatfield attended Geneseo
State Normal School in Geneseo,
New York, and taught in the New
York elementary schools for sev
eral years. She resumed teaching

in the Buffalo schools three years
ago. Her new duties fulfill a long
standing desire to act as a counse
lor or house mother.
She has devoted much time in
the past to women's work in the
Methodist Church.
Fairlane Head Residents
Head residents in Fairlane Vil
lage are Arthur and iSandy Lo
max, also former Taylor students.
Besides their head resident duties,
Art is the director of the religious
services office and Sandy is secre
tary to Dean William Green.
Art received the B.S. in educa
tion from Ashland (College in 1959.
He has since been teaching social
studies in the Springfield, Ohio,
local schools.
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minds today. And this is not without reason as we observe the
antics of Castro in Cuba, Khrushchev in the Kremlin, or Lu
mumba in Leopoldville. For destinies are always tough to
figure and are especially so in these days.
At Taylor we wonder about destinies, too. Double des
tinies, in fact—the destiny of each individual student, and the
destiny of Taylor itself. These are not the destinies that the
world talks about, but they are just as important.
Students come to Taylor with the idea that they are
going to do something about their own destiny. This is what
sets college students apart from much of the world which
lives by the "whatever will be, will be" theory. Here at Taylor
are decided, to a great degree, the direction which our voca
tional, social and spiritual lives will follow.
Tomorrow's home football game is typical of the activ
ities which exemplify clean living, competitive spirit and
wholesome recreation. Sunday night's all-college communion
service is designed to lead us into a walk with Him who first
offered the bread and wine to His followers.
And then on Monday starts the busy schedule of classes,
studies, and organizational activities. These are the things
which Taylor offers its students. All group activities, yes.
But by carefully selecting the proper balance, each student
shapes and guides the direction of his own destiny.
But as we said, we have dual-destinies. As each student
shapes his destiny, he is also shaping the destiny of Taylor
University. The two are inseparable. What happens to you
here becomes a part and an addition to all that has happened
to Taylor in the past 114 years. And all that has occurred
and all that will take place in Taylor's destiny becomes yours.
This year is a year of crisis and decision for Taylor—
hence, for us also. We need to live this year with this con
stantly in mind. All that we do needs to be done in the aware
ness of the fact that we are making history and molding
Taylor's future as well as our own.
As the welcomes of this week fade away, let us look
forward to that day in June when all concerned can say, "This
has been Taylor's finest year."
—R. B.

need to use several improvised
classrooms because of the fire
which destroyed the administra
tion building last January."
As the college begins the year
the Board of Trustees is seriously
exploring the possibility or re
locating the university in Indiana.
Seventeen cities have voiced form
al invitations to the college.
The past week has been spent in
an intensive freshman orientation
program, giving new students a
comprehensive introduction to Tay
lor life and personnel.
This program, which has prov
ed helpful to both students and
faculty advisers, includes a bat
tery of aptitude, interest and
personality tests, counselling ses
sions, social hours and recreation.
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Eager Trojans Groom For Chance To Put
Ohio Northern's Polar Bears On Ice!'

Tomorrow is the big day for
Taylor's Trojans as they open the
1960 season at home against Ohio
Northern University.
Although it is still a bit early
to make any predictions, Taylor
Coach Bob Davenport is optimistic
about the way the Trojan team
is shaping up.
Coach Davenport admits that
despite Taylor's late start in pre
season practice, the "team looks
much better now than it did at
this same time last year."
Last year the Trojans finished
with an overall 6-3 record, and a
second place in the Hoosier Con
ference.
Ohio Northern was the last game
on the 1959 Trojan schedule, and
they were dumped by Taylor's iron
men, 14-0. With a new coach, Arden
Roberson, Northern's overall
What's the world coming to?" is the question in many

Dual-Destinies

Taylor University, bearing the
motto "Effectively C h r i s t i a n
Since 1846," embarks on its 115th
year of Christian higher educa
tion Monday, Sept. 19, when
classes begin for the largest stu
dent body in the school's history.
When final tabulations are com
pleted, the enrollment for the fall
semester is expected to reach near
the 780-800 mark. All available
housing facilities have been filled
by returning students and the in
flux of some 339 freshmen and
transfer students .
President B. Joseph Martin com
mented, "It is gratifying to wit
ness the great demand for a Tay
lor education on the part of so
many fine young people. This xs
doubly significant in view of the

record for 1959 was 3-6-0.
Northern Veterans Back
Thirteen lettermen are return
ing to the Northern lineup this
year, among whom the most out
standing are halfback Clyde Quinby, quarterback Herb Strayer, and
linemen Ed Van DeGrift and Tom
Geschwind.
Highly rated among Northern's
newcomers are fullback Max Tomasi, a 210-pound blockbuster from
Lima, halfback Chuck Dasher,
tackle Dennis Auspach, and Dave
Graham, a back from Wadsworth.
The key to this year's Trojan
optimism is 16 returning lettermen,
plus several new recruits who have
demonstrated a great deal of talent
in pre-season practice.
The starting lineup for Satur
day's game is still undecided, but
Coach Davenport has predicted

that several new players will make
an appearance.
Trojan Lettermen Return
Veterans Sam Delcamp and Ben
Mosher will undoubtedly be switch
ing off at the quarterback position.
Returning lettermen who will be
backing them up are Bob Bruce,
Nelson Gould, Bob Larsen, George
Smith, and Kermit Starkweather,
backs; centers Bob (Stumpy) Jack
son and Dennis (Tarn) Thompson;
guards Tal Keenan, Harry Moore,
and Bob Sievers; tackles Doyle
Hayes, Everette Myers, and Chuck
Sadler; and Carel Prater at end.
Among the many promising
freshmen are Dave Newson, a 210pound tackle from Royal Oak,
Michigan, Elmer Vogelsang, a
tackle who also tips the scales at
210, and Mike Galanka, a 194pound back from Yonkers, New
York.

Greece Honors
Board Chairman

Fullback Nelson Gould charges over linemen Dennis Thompson
and Carel Prater in preparation for Saturday's game.

Dr. Charles W. Shilling, medi
cal research scientist and1 Chair
man of the Taylor Board of Trus
tees, was recently honored by the
government of Greece.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs
bestowed the Golden Cross of the
Order of the Phoenix upon Dr.
Shilling in a ceremony at Athens,
Greece. Officials in attendance in
cluded the U. S. Ambassador,
Chairman of the Greek Atomic
Energy Commission, and mem
bers of the Foreign Ministers Of
fice.
While Deputy Director of the
Division of Biology and Medicine
of the ABC, Dr. Shilling assisted
a number of Greek scientists and
physicians who visited this country
to learn of the U, S. Atomic En
ergy program.
The citation presented to Dr.
Shilling was signed by King Paul
of the Greeks.
In addition to his scientific re
search, Dr. Shilling is currently
writing a dictionary of terms in
the field of radiation biology, for
use by scientists and science
teachers.
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New Chemistry Building, Bird Barn' Head
List Of Summer Construction, Renovation

By Joe Brain
published in a colorful brochure
"Slumber not in the tents of and distributed to you early in
your fathers. The world is advanc October.
ing. Advance with it." Not only is
Let us also strive for advance
the world advancing, but be con ment in inter-class competition
A valuable addition to the Tay-1 future, the loss of the old chemis- and several college owned faculty
fident that Taylor University is and class spirit. Your first oppor lor academic program is a newly! try department in the administra- homes have been painted.
advancing too.
tunity to display your class su completed
two-story chemistry tion building fire and the rapid
A new Biology laboratory for
It is the goal of the student periority and solidarity will be on building immediately south of the growth of the science program Miss Vida Wood's experiments
government to assist her advance, Oct. 5, when Matriculation Day maintenance building.
made construction of the new fa has been constructed in the base
The concrete block structure, cilities a necessity.
and to ensure the advance of each will be held.
ment of the Education building.
Then on Oct. 8, the class floats measuring 30x80 feet, was built
organization and student. If
In addition to construction of a These facilities include an X-ray
student government is going to be will be presented during the by the college maintenance de new chemistry building, the main room with 2,200 pounds of lead
successful, it must employ new Homecoming Day festivities. This partment at a cost of approxi tenance crew of fifteen full-time shielding.
ideas, new methods and new poli year a large traveling trophy and mately $27,000, well under $6.00 employees plus ten students as
Other campus improvements in
fifty dollars will be awarded to per square foot.
cies.
sisting during the summer, have
clude a refinished gym floor, new
the
winner.
There
are
also
prizes
The
chemistry
laboratories
will
made several other campus im
An increasing enrollment has
sidewalks in the Swallow-Robin
created many new needs, such as of thirty-five, twenty-five, and be housed on the ground floor with provements.
area, redecorated rooms in Magee
ten
dollars.
two large classrooms and three
New plumbing has been in
new, more effective avenues of
In all that we do this year, let offices located on the floor above. stalled in Swallow-Robin dormi dorm, and the acquisition of 300
communication. One approach to
Although Taylor is considering tory, and the rooms have been new chairs for classrooms.
this problem is an increased use us not be content with the achieve
ments of the past. Let us advance. relocating the campus in the near partially redecorated. New deskConsiderable rewiring has been
of our student newspaper.
chest combinations and mattresses done in both girls' dorms. New
'For this reason, this article is
have been secured for the dorm.
closet lights and electrical outlets
the first of a series which will dis
Offices in the Music building were installed in several rooms.
cuss student government, campus [
By Marti Brose
problems and the activities of
have been redecorated, and the
A fire alarm system was in
I
think
it
only
fair
to tell you that these past weeks ,, .
.....
.
your student council. We trust
stalled
in Swallow-Robin.
have brought me great emotional stress and extended mental ^
building, Office Annex
that greater response, reaction
and participation will be our re anxiety. At night I toss and turn as my subconscious vields
to suppressed thoughts. Days are troubled by a singular,
ward.
looming
problem making all else dwindle to mere shadows of
Another problem created by interest and concern
this year's new high in enroll
I have struggled with this nag er name for my column.
ment is the difficulty of main ging, penetrating, drifting aura of
I've tried, really I have. At first
taining a personal, friendly, fami restlessness until I can sustain my
By Bill SchneckI thought of copying after some
ly-like atmosphere. Your student self no longer. I must discontinue
Well, here we are again! Football season is upon us, and
other famous writer. Whom else
council decided that a new student this evasion and acknowledge re
would I look to but Eleanor and "If I guess it is a pretty good time of year. Ohio Northern Uni
directory might help to eliminate ality. Yes, it's true—I'm a failure
You Asked HER," so I thought I versity of Ada, Ohio, will help the Trojans get their 1960
this problem.
in want of success, an example of would vary it just a teensey and gridiron season off to a fine start tomorrow afternoon.
Ohio Northern's Polar Bears are just heTherefore, during this past week non-performance.
call mine "Since You Asked Me."
pictures were taken of all fresh
Despite searchings, inquiry, seek
This sounded pretty good until it ginning to regain some football prestige after
men, transfers, professors and ad ing, interrogation, research — all occurred to me that this is an elec several years of drought. Coach Stretch Robministrators. These pictures and has been in vain. It's humiliating tion year and I could hardly afford erson's biggest problem will be implanting a
their respective names will be but true—I just cannot find a clev- to offend my public by revealing new offensive style in his first year at the
my politics so I tried again. (You helm.
The Venture for Victory team returned
T
i
l
know the old saying: If at first
from
the Orient boasting a fine record of 75
you
|Q y 101!
don't succeed
)
*
My second choice was "Marti's victories, 4 losses, and one tie. The four de
By B. Joseph Martin
Parti" and signing off with "Your feats and the tie came at the hands of the
Welcome to Taylor! Another college year is before us. Comrade" but this wasn't to the Philippine and Nationalist China's Olympic
To the faculty, staff, and students, we say a sincere liking of my cell group. After all, if teams. Most important, however, was the testimony for Christ
"welcome to Taylor." May the new academic year of 1960-61 I'm going to use this little column which was brought forth at each game and about 50 extra
be the best. It will be if each of us will make certain that we for propaganda purposes, I can't services.
are at our best each day of the year.
Rafer Johnson, the recent gold medal winner of the dego broadcasting it!
We welcome you to a fellowship of schol
One night at exactly 3:58 a.m., I cathalon at the Rome Olympics and therefore called the
arship and Christian pursuit. Education with
awakened suddenly and there it "world's greatest athlete," has this testimony: "... I pray not
a plus is our objective. We challenge you to
was! It was as though a revelation to win, but to do my best... I know that whether I win or
hard work.
had smitten me. This was IT! I lose, I am on a winning team: the Christian team, coached by
Academic excellence is never the result
roused the household in exuberance the greatest of all, Jesus Christ."
of chance, nor is it the by-product of in
Tomorrow afternoon will be the time when all students,
as I announced the glad tidings—
difference. Scholarship is always the result
I'd call my column "Marti Line." old and new, can support their college, Taylor University. The
of diligent effort, a well planned schedule,
Oh, the nasty remarks I got in re Polar Bears will be a good, scrappy team (after all, they are
and a proper investment of time. The appeal
turn. Honestly, some people just from Ohio—uh-hmmmm), but the Trojans should come up
to experience shows that effort is always
have no consideration for the feel with a victory with some good support from their fans. See
involved in a significant academic achieve
you at the game!
ings of others.
ment. Remember, you can't neutralize hard work.
Some people just cannot sacrifice
Chapel Slate
By the same token, you can't neutralize prayer and the basic elements of living to grow
September 19 — Dr. B. Joseph
dedication. We challenge you to be at your best in spiritual a little in the realm of the cul
discoveries and maturity.
Martin, president of Taylor
tural. Anyway you'd think that if
We are here to assist you in any way possible; to enable nothing else they'd appreciate the
University
you to be a person who will put hard work in your studies, fine early start I gave them for the
September 21 — Dr. Milo A. Reddiligent effort in your spiritual quest, friendliness in your day. Oh don't blame my family too
iger, Academic Dean
social contacts, and graciousness in all human relations. much. They try, really they do, it's
September 23 — Dr. William D.
Blessings on each and every onie of you!
Green, Dean of Students
Taylor University won two:
just that they've never been able to
fully adjust to my wondrous tal awards in the 1960 National Hon
THE ECHO
ors Competition sponsored by the
ent.
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
American College Public Relations
UPLAND, INDIANA
Association this summer.
Editor-in-Chief
Jim Terhune
Taylor was one of twenty col Associate Editor
Ray Bachman
EDITORIAL STAFF:
leges and universities throughout News Editors —
Marjorie Komp,
Audrey Raab
the nation designated to receive
Feature Editor
:
Janet Hardy
Although everyone expects many the citations in the Education and Sports Editors
Bill Schneck,
Carl
Thompson
changes to occur on campus dur News category, and one of nine Copy Editor
Lanelle Shafer
Contributing
Editors
Marjorie
Cook,
ing the summer months, the re American colleges and universities
John D. Macoll Janet Watson,
sults sometimes extend into the to be honored with an award in
R. David Boyer
Evelyn VanTil,
realm of the ridiculous. Professor the Public Relations and Develop Faculty Advisors:
Dalton VanValkenburg
Proofreaders:
Marjorie Monce,
Jim Young, well-known head of ment Projects category.
Frances Woy
the sipeech department, returned
David LeShana, Director of BUSINESS STAFF
Irvin Polk
to Taylor Sunday, September 11, Public Relations and Will Cleve Business Manager
Circulation Manager
Tom Gehner
after a combination study and land, Director of Publicity, ac Published semi-monthly during the
school year, except holidays and va
pleasure trip to New York City.
cepted the awards on behalf of cations, by the Echo Staff, Taylor Uni
In his absence, the rest of the the college at the 44th Annual versity, Upland, Indiana. Entered as
second-class matter September 18,
Young family as they had pre Convention of the Association held 1946, at the post office at Upland,
Indiana, under the Act of March 3,
viously arranged with Papa, mov in Washington, D. C.
1879. Subscription price $2.50 per year.
ed from their home on the hill to
their new house on Taylor Street.
He had been there before; and
he was sure he could find this
YOUR SHOPPING CENTER
middle-sized white house. How
ever, after a twenty minute
for
search, Mr. Young finally broke
STATIONERY, BOOKS, NOVELTIES, RECORDS,
down and asked football coach Bob
Davenport, "Do you know where I
GIFTS and TOILETRIES
live'?"
It was a sadder but wiser man
Patronize your Taylor University Store
who entered the big brown house
%ose faicme in -m' business department will stop
Mrs. Catherine Loewen, Mgr.
to be exuberantly greeted by his
AT NOTHING TO BUILD UP -MElR ENROLLMENT."
family and Horatio, the dog.
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